
Swing-out doors, 9’ x 8’ with square top, 2 lites across, 4-over-4 pane



Like hand-crafted carriage house doors from the past, RiverPointeTM doors include four
models that appear to swing, fold or slide open. The simulated one-piece swing-up
style, the swing-out style, the side accordion style, and the bi-fold style will integrate
a home's design, providing architectural continuity and unsurpassed character at
affordable prices.

Swing-Up, 2-car with square top, 8 lites across, 1 pane
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The simplicity of the one-piece swing up doors remind you of the past. Windows are

added to break up the strong vertical orientation of the design, creating the perfect

complement to modern, traditional or

rustic architecture.
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The classic split-look is reminiscent of swing out doors from turn-of-the-century

carriage houses, country homes and cottages. Decorative bucks and windows add

variety to the design, while accenting with optional wrought iron handles and hinges

complete the look.
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The three-segment may look like it accordions to the side, but horizontal section

breaks allow the door to open upward. Half bucks add character to the design, while

the arch top satisfies architectural styles

that dictate a curved top appearance.
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Bi-Fold carriage doors imitate the classic beauty and strength with a four-segment

facade. Windows offer great variety to the design, often balancing a home’s

architectural period and style.

Swing-Out, 1-car with square top, 2 lites across, 4-over-4 pane

Accordion, 2-car with square top, 6 lites across, 2-over-2 pane

Bi-fold, 1-car with square top, 4 lites across, 2-over-2 pane

More configurations available. Ask your dealer for details.

More configurations available. Ask your dealer for details.

More configurations available. Ask your dealer for details.

More configurations available. Ask your dealer for details.



VV--GGrroooovvee (Cedar) Boards cut at a 45O

angle and fit together to form a V-groove.
Available in either 3” or 5” groove to
groove dimensions.

BBeeaadd--BBooaarrdd (Cedar) 1/8" rounded
profile, spaced approximately 1 1/2" apart,
run vertically on tongue and groove lumber
(wainscoting).

FFlluusshh (MDO) Smooth surface provides a
flat exterior surface for painted doors.
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22  lliitteess  aaccrroossss 33  lliitteess  aaccrroossss 44  lliitteess  aaccrroossss

Swing-Up11

Accordion33

Swing-Up11

Swing-Out22

Bi-Fold44

Swing-Up11

Swing-Out22

Bi-Fold44

11Swing-Up 2-car doors available with 4, 6 & 8 lites across.
(As shown to the right, Swing-Up has no center vertical split).
22Swing-Out 2-car doors available with 4 or 8 lites across.
33Accordion 2-car doors available with 6 lites across.
44Bi-Fold 2-car doors available with 4 or 8 lites across.

(1-car door) (1-car door) (1-car door)

- Optional windows are located in the top section only.
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AAdddd  ff llaa ii rr .. .. ..
... to your RiverPointeTM

door with window options.

For an unobstructed view,

our doors use clear 1/8”

glass. Upgrade to

insulated clear glass for

extra protection from the

elements or decorative

water glass.
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HHeeaavvyy--dduuttyy  hhaarrddwwaarree.. .. ..
...ensures operation is smooth and reliable.

The galvanized steel track and durable,

nylon ball-bearing rollers assure 

long-lasting performance.

AAdddd  cchhaarraacctteerr .. .. ..
... to your RiverPointeTM door

with five authentic looking

decorative hardware choices.

Hinge Strap

Blind Hinge

Slide Bar Latch

Standard
Strap Pull

Clavos
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RiverPointeTM door customers appreciate the finer

things in life... at a cost that’s easy to live with.

There’s no reason to sacrifice good looks because

of budget. Simply select the style that best fits

the architecture of your home. Match or

complement window patterns, or other exterior

features to complete your look.

RiverPointeTM doors are also available for various windload
applications. Contact your Raynor dealer for additional details.

RRaayynnoorr   RRiivveerrPPooiinnttee TM LL iimmii tteedd  22--YYeeaarr   WWaarr rraannttyy**
Raynor Garage Doors (Raynor) warrants the wooden door sections of the RiverPointeTM garage doors, and related hardware, 
against defects in material and workmanship, and against rot through due to normal weather damage, for the following terms:

DDoooorr  SSeeccttiioonnss::  The door sections are warranted for two (2) years from date of delivery to original purchaser.

HHaarrddwwaarree::  The hardware is warranted for one (1) year from date of delivery to original purchaser. 
*View full warranty details, available at www.raynor.com.
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